
ENGLISH ART SALES.

Rnrnances of Auction Room--Amer-
ican Investments in Eyiglish Masters.

L->ndon. June 12.

The National Gallery has its romances ln the
Ftrange adventures of pictures. There is the

famous Van Eyck. "Jan Arnoldflni and His

Wife." whlch was a Bruges harber-surgeon's
clft to a Queen Regent; there are the treasures

of the palaees, works like Van Dyck's portrsit ol
Charles I and Correggios "Mercury Instructlng
Capid in the Presence of Venus." whlch were

gold by the Cromwellians for a*song and bought
back after many vicissltudes at hlgh cost; there
ls the "Parish Clerk" which Gainsborough gave
to an honest carrier; and there ls the sumptu-
ous "Family of Darius." which Veronese painted
during his convalescence ln an Italian vllla and

]eft behind in a'rknowledgment of the kind
treatment received from his host.a masterplece
for which over $68,000 was eventually pald.
Christie's Is also a fascinating realm of romance,
where neglected pictures from the backstairs of

country houses are auctloned off for thousands
of guineas. or drinkir.g cups for which sixteenth
century craftsmen wer" pald in shillings for their

crudpery are sold for more than SS1.000 as orna-

rr'nts fc-r American dlning rooms. What grira
eport there must be for ghosts, if that bustling
salesroom ln King-st., where a smooth faced.
dry voiced auctioneer keeps the run of the

guineas and occasionally taps the desk with a

hsmmer. b«» a haunted place'
How eloqu«nt would fce the spirit rappings of

George Morland. if these could be heard when

fcj«5 works are heid up before a fasbionable
throng on Saturday afternoons and the rlval
dealers begin to compete for theml His stern

father's prediction that he would either be
fcangel nr would turn out a genius can be fa-
voraWy interpreted when a little work like "The
Dancmg Dogs," for which he was glad to take
15 guineas. now conimands a buzz of ad-

miration at Christie's and 4,000 guineas as a

record price. Genius seems to have won the
dsy when a hasdiy painted sketch of an itiner-
ant showman making a monkey and some dogs
circ*- in front of a cottage door has so high a

val.at:.m placed upon it: and the final Victory
le not furprising when Morland's father,
rnoth-r and grandfather were palnters before
him. and he came naturally by his vivacity of
ctyie. htf bold craftsmanship and his habits of
obs^rvation. Yet when that work was painted
the artist was 3 snendthrift and a drunkard,
working in debtors' prisons and sponging
hc^ts. carousir.g with boon companions when-
ever a dealer would advance him a few guineas
and plunging from one excess or vagary into
aroiher. Who could have ventured to forecast
his ultimate triumph as an artist on that gloomy
day uh*n h<? was buried in an obscure church-

yard on Hempstead Road, a drunkard who had

always been in debt? Yet it has come at last;
and In consequence of the high prices at Chris-
tie's for "The Dancing Dogs" and "Higglers in
the Morning.'' all the Morlands, with which town
and country houses are well stocked, have in-
cretsed heavily in vaiue.

There is also a rising market for Raeburns.
The Scottish Van Dyck married a lady of fort¬
une when she was twenty-two, and never knew
what it was to struggle for a living, his success

as a portrait palnter being unlnterrupted and

complete, first in Edinburgh. and finally in Lon¬
don. He was an lndustrious palnter, who was

content w ith receiving small prices for his work.
snd when he died a large eollection of his por-
traits were kept together by his executors. This
eollection of forty-nine portraits was sold ln
1*77. half a century after his death. for an ag-
gr«Erate r-um of £6,000. On Saturday, when
Lord Twesdmouth's pictures were dispersed at

auction. one of these portraits, that of Lady
Raeburn. a charming combination of whltes anj
browns. was sold for 8.700 guineas. For this
portralt and another of Sir Henry Raeburn him¬
self. ln dark coat. yellow waistcoat and white
i-tock, 1.499 guineas was paid thirty years ago.
Ther" was i slight decline in values when the

pair were resold ln 1887 for 1.320 guineas. but
cn Saturday. when a new standard was estab-
lifhed. the two portraits between them brought
I&200 guineas. having advanced tenfold in

elciu-en years. The other Raeburns from
Erook House were sold at high prices. The por¬
tralt of Sir Walter Scott, whlch was once in the

poFsession of the poet Campbell, ran up from

2«v» guineas, tho previous auction prlce. to 1,000
guineas, and the portrait of Mrs. Oswald of

Auchincruive, a white robed beauty, with a

shapely neck and gold earrlngs, for which 2<H)

guineas was paid in 1S87, was fiercely com-

peted for and finally sold for 3.600 guineas. This
was not the good lady of Auchincruive whose

fan»ral pageantry drove Burns out ol a com-

fortable inn on a frosty night and inspired the

gloomy ode. "Dweller ln yon dungeon dark:"
but lt was the falr Lucy Johnstone, whose

beauty and graces dazzled the poet so com-

pietHy that he at flrst resolved to say nothing
at all about her "In despair of saylng anything
sdequate." and finally wrote the charming poem
"O wat ye wha's in yon toun" ln praise of her

loveliness. The sweet lady's portrait is now

eighteen times as valuable as lt was eighteen
years ago. and has kept company as long as

possible with Lady Raeburn. who headed the

advance in prices and kept it. Lady Raeburn
was the painter's good genius from the moment

when, as the fascinating wldow of Count Leslie.
she set her cap for him, and even as she enabled
him With her money to take Sir Joshua's advice
and to prepare himself for his career by two

years' study in Italy, so also by this portrait
she llfts the values of all his works and places
them close behind the Gainsboroughs and

Reynoldses as priceiess masters ot the Engusn
school of portraiture.
Other plcturea sold at Christie's dleclosed the

same upward tendency in values and the con-

¦.'.p:«- The painiere' earnings and the

dealers' speculatlons. Hogarth'a "Assembly at

Wanstead House." with portraits of the flrst Ear!

of Tylney and many of his relatives. was sold f or

-_ :.V_-a r ;g price for a small work. Hogarth
himself received £1«0 fcr It from his patron and

considered himself luclty to get sb much for it;

and well he might. when he had started ln his

, ..- ts a proofreader ar.d engraver of arms

and sbop bills. John Hoprner. born lo poverty ln

Whltechapel and struggling strenuously to keep
eoul and body together while he was learning

;.ar.: ;--raits Ir. Sir Joshua's grand styie.
never ventured to ask for anything more than a

rr.ryj.es; j-rlce for his work while he lived; and a

;,:' r Ls portraits was rattleri off rn Saturday
*-r t, f.r,, t-ulr.eas. Sir Joshua himself was at the
' ¦;. 'A the "market while he lived. tut bis works

t-e rr.&rchlr.g on whenever the auctioneer intro-

... ,h,- to bidders He received 150 guineas
:*- .'-- ' :-.] length of the Countess of Bellamont
in a Ulac dress trimmed with ermlne and knots

f' t .6 braid; and ir: the course of a century

**e value of th* portralt had lncreased to 2,400
.ulneae, ar.d on Saturday. after another intsrval

of thirty years. it was sold for 6,700 guineas
Even SJr Joshua's "SlmpUclty," whlch is sus-

pecttd of being repainted and restored, haa ad-

vanied from 180 te 2,000 guineas ln the course

of thirty years. Alexander Nasmitb'a portrait
of Eobert Burr.s, ln like manner, haa rtsen to

1.600 guineas while it has been ln 'he Cathcart

household.
Lord Tweedmouth's fifty-two pictures yielded

a total cf £49.548 in this sale. ar.d when another
eollection had been disposed of there was ir.

aggregate of £67.815 for a single afternoon at

Christie's. These were remarkab'e results for

two colitction* cf moderate slxe, but the pictures
war* r_ark«tatle. since t-ere were so many por-

traits by ma.-ter!« of the English school. These
are steadily rlslng ln value because Americans
have begun to buy ihem. and the art dealers are

encouraged to k"<~p them in stock for transat-

lantic trade. Some of these Raeburne?, Slr

Joshuas, Morlands. Hoppners and Hogarths
have been purchased on commlssion, but the

majyity of the works are transferred to sales-
rooms. where they will be exhibited at lelsure.
and not a few of them will ultlmately be added
to American collections. Otherwlse the competl-
tlon between dealers like Mr. Lockett Agnew.
Mr. Wertheimer. Mr. Wallis and Mr. Davis
would not be so brisk as K ls on these show days
at Christle's. It Is not strange that these sales
are attended by many peers and owners of pri¬
vate collections in London. They are interested
spectators. for when the Gainsnoroughs, Mor¬
lands. Hoppners and Romneys reach record
prices at auction. thelr own heirlooms in town

and country houses are stiffening in value, and
their art purchases become remunerative invest¬
ments. American art collectors are not buying
so many French, Dutch and Italian pictures as

they were, and there never before was so good a

market for English masters. I- -**. F.

CHURCHES MAY MERGE.

More Talk of Uniting Fifth Avenue
and Epiphany Congregations.

In spite of summer inactlvity in religious eircles.
promlnent members of Baptist ehurches are dls-

cussing denominatlonal conditions on Manhattan
Island A speclal committee of the Flfth Avenue

Baptist Church went informally to the policy com¬

mittee of Epiphany Baptist Church within the last
few days and propo?. d a plan of consolldatlon. The

proposed plan was discussed at a meeting of the

Epiphany eongregation. held last Wednesday even¬

ing. and it developed wide differences.
The proposal made by the Fifth Avenue Church

committee was the sale of the property in 46th-st..
west of 5th-ave. Thls property is worth from
$350,000 to $.00,000. It will be remembered that lt

was condemned some time since. and the church
cannot now be used. Upon the sale of the 46lh-st.
property the '-an.mittee proposes to endow the
West Side work. consisting of Armitage Chapel, of
which the Rev. W. S. Rlchardson ls pastor, and the

Neighborhood House, in 10th-ave. Those who op-

pose the plan do so because they object to being
wiped out and their authority taken from them.

Epiphany Church is suffering from changes ln

population ln Madlson-ave.. and has repeatedly
tried to sell. Two or three years ago a sale of the

property. it is said, failed to go through only be¬
cause the prospectlve purchaser could not command
the cash. and forfeited a deposit. From the Fifth
Avenue Church people lt is learned. however. that
the Flfth Avenue onrer of funds did not faU to
have welght. It is the argument of the Fifth Ave¬
nue committee that the consolldatlon will save the
erection of a new plant. and wiil furr.ish a church
readv for worship when the Flfth Avenue congre¬
gation returns in the autumn.
The protest against consolidation eomes from

Baptist leaders who declare that the Baptist de-
nomination cannot afford to lose a church on Man¬
hattan Island. They say that ehurches have mo^el
uptown when they should have stnyed where the
population was and still is In the l ifth Ai enue

Church are many v.-ealthy men. a though the num¬

ber is decreasin? Mr. Rockefeller and his son

contrlbute liberally. but it has thus far been^Im¬
possible to get them to State their wishwdefinlte >-
The nropositlon to consolidate the two Baptist

ehurches named, and also the M\d*°nuAV<?Th«
Church. never had much force behind lt ihe

Madlson Avenue Church hns a new pastor corohig
ln October. and it has promised him funds for an

aggressive instltutional work. Its new pastor is the
Rev. Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper. of Philadelphia,

__..i-.¦-

PRAISES BELLEVUE DIET KITCHEN.

Professor of Domestic Science at Johns Kop-
kins Calls It Best She Has Seen.

Mis- Man- Peacock. who holds the chair of

domestic science at Johns Hopklns Univer-

sitv at Baltimore. called at Bellevue Hospital
y.sterdav afternoon and viFited the dlet kitchen.
whlch she pronounced to be the most complete
and best __e had ever seen.

THREE SUGGESTED FOR GAS BOARD.

Brooklyn Organization, It Is Said, Asked to

Suggest Appointment.
There was a report in Brooklyn yesterday

that the organizatlon there had been asked to

present three names to Governor Higgins for

his consideration in connection with the ap¬

pointment of a member of the State Gas Com¬

mission to succeed James R. Sheffleld. of Man¬

hattan. who. it is understood. may resign. Ac¬

cording to the reports the names presented were

those of Wllliam Berri, Colonel Andrew D. Baird
and Wllliam Allen. There was no promlse on

the part of the Governor that he would appoint
a Brooklvn man. but simply that he would be

pleased to consider names from that borough.
¦.-_...»

IOWA FARMERS MAY LOSE LAND.

Proceedings to Revoke Titles Secnred on

Railroad Grant.
St. Paul. June 24..A dlspatch from Sioux

City. Iowa. eays that proceedings whlch will

likely throw open to settlement a million dollars'
worth of Iowa's rlchest land have been started

tn O'Brien County by the government. Of the

322.000 acres ln Iowa lncluded ln the old land

grant to the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad

about 12,000 acres are still in the hands of those

who purchased it from the railroad. Though
these farmers have been in possesslon of the

land for the last fifteen to twenty years, they
are threatened with loss of their homes and all

their improvements by proceedings citlng them
S show cause within sixty days why thelr
natents purchased from the railroad. should not

be revoked and the land thrown open to home-
steaders. _

BITRGLARS IN AUTOMOBILE.

Were Seen Committing Crimes, but Got

Away with Booty.
;bt tileoiuph to twk te_bv_._.!

pittsburg. June 24.-Two burglars. clothed ln

full evening dress suits and riding ln a big

automobile. visited the suburb of Harmarvi.le
la-t night, picked out the places they wanted to

rob while people watched them. committed tbe

robberies and then aped away in their machine,

ca-rylng with them money and goods valued at

$400 The first place they robbed was the home

of Amos Coss. where they secured two gold
waT<~hes, a quantity of silver plate and some

mon'-y
'

Mr. Coes heard them. and saw them as

thev'departed. They next visited the home of

Edward^Brooks. where they got $50 in money

ar.d aome silverware Thelr last stopping place
waa & camp of Italian laborers. At tha polnt
oti revolv-r they held up the dozen ocCTpante
o< ?he place and -ucceeded lni seouring $150 ln

rn.r_.y-Th* entire county detective force ls

working on the case
- . '.

TO PRESERVE PAUL REVERE'S HOME.

Boeton June a_-Prom!nent dtisene of Boston

have undertaken a movement looking toward the

ourcha-M. and the preservatlon of the home of Paui

Reve-e whlch 1» altuated In North Souare. thla

£?>. '

Tbe raiaing of funds. of whlch $50,000 will be

required, i« n the hands of the Paul Revere Me¬

morial Aaaociauon. It !. Intended that the buiid¬

ing which 18 now used as a tenement house. will

be 'reatorad to its onglnal condition as nearly as

Dosalbl- when e<.u!re<_ bv the association. In ad
Sltlon to having been the home of R-vere the
k/m-«_f which wa* built prlor to issi, haa the qis-finctToncf belng the oldeit in Bosror. atlU standing
ln its entirety.

___-.-

TRAINING STATION QUARANTINED.
Kewport. R. I.. June 24..The United States

raral training statlon here haa been placed
under quarantine on account of the death of

an apprent.ee from apinal meningitla No epl-
demlc ia antlcipated.

CHARLESTON OFF FOR SPEED TRIALS.

Norfolk. Va.. June 24..The United States

cruiser Chari^eton. built at the yards of th.

Newport News Bhipbulidlng and Dry Dock

Company. paaaed oui the vtrglnia capea tfcla

afternoon on her fir.ai speed trial nina at sea

OBITUARY.
THE REV. DR. SAMUEL M. WOODBRIDGE.
New-Brunswick, N. J. June 24 (SpecialV.The

Rev. Dr. Samuel M. Woodbridge, emeritus profep-
aor of the New-Brunswick Theological Seminary.
of whlch he was dean for many years. dled last
night at his home in Hamilton-st. Death was due
to a gradual and general faillng in health. ho being
past eighty years old.
Dr. Woodbridge was born at Greenfield. Mass ,

April 5, 1819, and was the son of the Rev Dr. Syl-
veater WOodbridge and Elizabeth Gould Wood¬

bridge. He was graduated from the University
of New-York in 183? and from the Theological
Seminary of the Dutch Reformed Church in Amer¬
lca ln this city. in 1841.
Soon after leaving the seminary he became cn-

gaged ln the ministry and served the Church of
South Brooklyn from 1841 to 1S50. He then became
pastor of the Reformed Church. at Coxsackie, from
1850 to 1852, and later of the Second Reformed
Church. ln tbis city, from 1852 to 1857.
Dr. Woodbridge. in 1857. first became assoclated

with the faculty at the local theological seminary.
acting as professor of eccle3iastlcal history and
church government. He continued actively as a
professor of the New-Brunswick Seminary for
forty-flve years. ln 1901 he was made pmeritus
professor.
During the period of 1857 to 1S54 he was also pro¬

fessor of metaphysics in Rutgers College. The de¬
gree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him
by Rutgers College in 185.. and bv Union College ln
1858, and the degree of LL. D. was conferred upon
him in 18S3 by Rutgers College.
Dr. Woodbridge was married twice, his flrst wife

being Miss Bergen and the second Miss Dayton.
He leaves a wife, Mrs. Anna Dayton Woodbridge,
and three daughters. Miss Carrie Woodbridge. Miss
Anna Woodbridge and Mrs. Marv E. Ferwerda. wife
of the Rev. Floris Ferwerda of Millstone. N. J.
The iuneral will be held on Tuesday afternoon

at the Second Reformed Church. at S:30 o'clock.

RUFUS HENRY WOOD.
Rufus Henry "Wood. the oldest trustee cf the New-

York Savings Bank. died on Friday at his home.
No. 23 West 31st-st. He was born in Bath. Me.. in
1F21. Mr. Wood was forced to go into business at
the age of thlrteen. For several years he was con-
nected with newspapers in Malne. He came to this
City in 1847 and was employed by the flrm of Crosby.
Crocker & Baseett. ship chandlers. A few years
later he became a partner. He was elected treas¬
urer of the New-York Savings Bank ln 1892, and
held that position until last March. when he retired
from an active business life extending over a period
of seventy years. Mr. Wood leaves a wife and
daughter. Mrs. George Cragie Foster.

THE REV. DR. ORELLO CONE.
Watertown. X. Y.. June 24..The Rev. Dr. Orello

Cone. sixty-six years old. Richardson professor of
theology in the theological school of St. Lawrence
University. died suddenly yesterday afternoon from
heart disease. He was the author Of several books
on theop-gy.

Orello Cone was born on November 16. 1835. He
was educated at Woodstock and Cazenovla acad-
cmles in this State. and St. Paul's College, Mis-
souri He married in 18*51 Miss M. N. Pepper. He
taught ln the public schools. pnd was prolessor of
Blbllcal lar.guages and literature at St Lawrence
University from 1866 to 1SS5. From 1880 to 1896 Dr.
Cone was president of Buchtel College, Ohio. Since
1900 be had been professor of theology at St. Law¬
rence University.

¦

JOHN J. WYNNE.
Passalc. N. J.. June 24 (Special*..John J. Wynne,

for thirty years a police officer in this clty and said
to be the richest policeman in this State dled at
his home ln Passaic to-day from consumptlon. He
had been unablo to do duty for a year, and at the
last meeting of tbe Clty Ccuncil he received six
months' vacation on half-pay. He came to this
country from Dublin when a boy and settled in
Vermont, where he learned the buteher business.
Thirty-elght years ago he came to Passaic. Mr.
Wynne purchased several tracts of land here for
llttle or nothing. ln ten years the property doubled
in value.

GEORGE W. BALDWIN.
George W. Baldwin, a member of the firm of

Amzl Pierson & Co.. of Newark. for many years.
died at his home. No. 71 Pennsylvania-ave., New¬
ark. on Friday evening from heart trouble. Mr.
Baldwin was seventy-elcht years old. He leaves
a wife and three children. Mr. Baldwin was born
in Orange in 1S2S. About twenty-five years ago he
entered the firm of Amzi Pierson & Co. He was
for many years treasurer of the Clinton Avenue
Reformed Church.

P1ERCE L. JARVIS.
Pierce L. Jarvis. a theatrical manager for twenty

years. dled from nneumonia at the home of his
sister. No. 183 Lafayette-ave., Brooklyn, yesterday.
He was born in Brooklyn in 1847. He was a mem¬

ber of the Stanley expedition which was sent to

find Livlngstone in Africa. but dld not remain with
it until the end. Mr. Jarvis had managed the old
Olymplc Theatre. in Fulton-st.. Brooklyn, and the
American Theatre. in the East?rn District. He re¬
tired from the theatrical business some time ago
and for the last two years held a place in the
Register's Office. ln Manhattan. Mr. Jarvis leaves
three sisters. The funeral will le held at the home
of his sister on Tuesday evening.

JOHN O'REILLY. AMERICAN. BACK.

Thinks This Country Just the Place to Cele-
brate 100th Birthday.

John O'Reilly, ninety-six years old. accompanicd
by his wife, who is eighty-seven, arrived here yes¬
terday in the steerage of tbe Campanla. O'Reilly
proudly showed the immigratlon officers at Ellls
Island his naturallzation papers. taken out in New-

York fifty-eight years ago.
When asked why he returned to this country

O'Reilly tilted back his tail beaver. Of the vintage
of 1S20, adjusted his unusually long frock coat. and.
bringing down his blackthorn shlllalah on the desk

with a thud, said:
"Begorra! I'll have yez understand I've come back

to see me 100th birthday in America Me wife and
meself are going to see the century mark before

we die. 'Tis me that's an American citizen and I
served in Mr., Lincoln's army and fought hard
8 o"R8Uly.rwhen asked the customary question by
the immigratlon officials regarding the amount of
money he had, took another rap on the deck with
the blackthorn stick and snouted. " 'Tisi me own

business, it is. it is. how much mon^ I,ta J, and
r. not for tellin' vez at all, at all: O Rei.i> wui

L to Dunklrk N "Y.. whence he came. ten years

Igo He has eieven children living tn various quar¬
ters of the globe._

A WEDDING.

Geneva N Y.. June 24.-Miss Ethel Loulse Folger
and Almond Beverly Wells were married in Trinity
Church to-dav. The bride is a granddaughter of

tbe late Judge Charles J. Folger. Secretary of the

Treasury under President Arthur. and Mr. Wells

U the son of General A. B. Wells. U. S. A. (retired).
The bride was attended by her cousin. Mrs. Arthur

Pettebone, of Cleveland, and Eugene A. Bills. of
Philadelphia, was best man.

DINNER FOR SHERIFF HARBURGER.
A dinner was given for Under Sheriff Julius

Harburger. last evening. at Shanley's, Broadway
and 42d-st., by the attachea of the Sheriff's office.
On behalf of them Frank G. Rinn gave a dlamond
studded badge to the Under Sheriff. Maurice B.
Blumenthai acted as toastmaster. Addrefses were

made bv Sheriff Brlanger, Congressman Sulzer,
Tlmothy D. Sullivan, Timothy P. Sullivan and
others.

SUMMER AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Th>* flrst performance cf "The Fall of Port Ar¬
thur" was given last night at Paine's flreworks
inclosure at Coney Island. A big crowd was pres¬
ent. In addltlon to the scene in which the Jap¬
anese battleshlps capture the forts. there were
numerous high dlving feats ar.d tsghtrope perform-
ances. A r.en- ballet waa lntroduced in the vaude-
vllie part of the programme.

Rose Coghlan is to Star next season in "The Duke
of Kililcrankie," with whlch John Drew closed his

season last night at. Shamokln, Penn. She will
be qnder the management cf A. L Sheppard.

To-morrow night some new waitses by Jeanetta

Mansfield will be lntroduced into "Tbe Heir to the

Hoorah." at the Hudeon. They will be known as

"Tha Hoorah" waiues.

Miss Lizaie Hawman, Mlss Loulse Hawman. Ml*s

Sepple McNeill and Miss Beatnce Liddel!, members

of the English pony bailet sailed yesterday for

Engfandon a vacation. Tbey wll! return next

season.
_ _

JAPANESE ORPHAN FUND BENEFIT.
Arrangements were completed yest*rday for a

beneflt at the Academy cf Music the afternoon

and evening of July 26 for the Japaaesa Orphan
Rel'rf Fund Promluint theatrical people have
volunteered V> appear. and tha Rev E Warrea
Clark. tha treasurer. Drornta** an aUborate &r»-
g-ramma.

FAVORS REMOVAL POW£R.
PAGE ON HOOKER CASE.

Committee Will So Report.Justice
Likehf to Escape, However.

Senator P&ge. a member of the judieiary com¬

mittee now considering the law and precedent ln

removal cases, after three days' study of the
case in Albany. said yesterday that he was now

satisfied that the committee would report in
favor of legislative power to remove Justice
Hooker. Senator Page said:

My examination has conflrmed my view that
the legislature has the constitutional power
necessary for removing a justice. and that this
power was conferred upon it for the preclse
purpose of having a check upon the judieiary.
I believe that fhis constitutional provlsion con-

fers the right of removal upon the legisiature
for whatever cause two-thirds of its member-
ship mav deem adequate. I found in looking
into the matter that as far back as the Consti¬
tutional Convention of 1821. where the thing
was dl3cussed. many illuminating points were

there brought out that confirm my position.
Senator Brackett. who is chalrman of the

Ji.diciary Committee. worked with Senator

Page yesterday. Senator Brackett took the

stand last YVednesday that the committee ought
to have time to investlgate the whole constitu¬
tional Question.

Tt ls said now that Senator Brackett is in-
clined to believe that the constitutional power
of the legislature to act is clear. If Senator

Brackett has been led to this conclusion by hls
examination of the law this means that his
committee. which voted 7 to 6 for delay last

week. will now report the Hooker charges from
committee on Wednesday, and this will mean

Immediate legislative action on them. beglnning
with the service of the charges on Justice
Hooker. Speaker Nixon said last week that he

belleved that if the committee should report

them on Tuesday. it was the purpose of Justice
Hooker's counsel to accept service and declare
themselves ready to proceed on Thursday.
As to the result of the trial. there seems to

be a general agreement among all familiar with

the situation at Albany that Justice Hooker
will escape. possibly by the vote of a majority
of the legislators vindicating him. but more

probably through the lack of votes in the Sen-

ate for removal. It is conceded that nothing
but a material change of front in the ranks of
the Democratic Senators will make his removal
possible, for thlrty-four vote6 are necessary for

removal, and two Republican Senators are in

Europe and one seriously ill. Moreover, Senators
Fancher. Davis and Fechter. from the western
part of the State, are almost certain to vote in

favor of the accused justice.
Senator Saxe's declaration that he was op-

posed to removal even if the legislature had
power because of ihe precedent involved pro-
voked a 3harp critlcism in a statement issued
bv counsel for the Statr Bar Association. which
called attention to such an attitude as indicat-
ing an evldent intentlon to "ignore an oath of
offlce." Senator Saxe responded with a declara-
tion that he belioved a constitutional amendment
was necessary to confer the power required for
such action. "This view was directly in conflict
With that contained ln the statement made by
the counsel for the State Bar Association, in
which the constitutional powers of the legisla¬
ture to act ln such case were outlined la de-
tatl. .

The main question now being consldered by
those who are attempting to forecast the action
of the legislature is why the Judieiary Committee
should have delayed the trial lf it intended to

permit lt to proceed. The answer seems to be
either, as the committee says, because it aetually
Wished time to study the law, or. as many

suspect, because of the desire ln certain legis¬
lative quarters to prolong the extra session

until public sentiment becomes so aroused over

the Equitable affa-lr as to make Its submlssion
to the legislature inevitable.

..."

MISTAKEN FOR NEGROES.

Four Brazilian Officers Ejected from Norfoik
Hotel.

[BV TELEORAPH TO THE TRIBtNE.]
Norfolk, Va.. June 24.-Mlstaken for negroes be¬

cause of their dark complexions. four officers of

the Brazilian cruiser Benjamin Constant. now in

port. were last night ordered from the dlning room

of the Hotel Neddo, one of the leadlr.g hotels of

the city The complaint. was made by some of the

regular guests. The oflicers left the hotel quletly.
but were lndlgnant. as was the Brazilian vic.-con¬

sul. Mr. Meyers. who has been entertalning the

officers.
Th- same officers had several times dined at the

Mcnticello. another leadlng hotel of the city. where
they were received with the honor due thelr rank
Lieutenants Joaquin Carlos y Nasclemlento. Juan
Lorente Gregorio Cavestany and Eduardo Cardona
were the officers ejected. All of them afe of

Spa-ish descent. aptain Medosi. of the Constant.
will take no cosnlzance of the ejectlon of hu o-

tic_-= The Constant will sail from here for Phila¬
delphia and New-York.

MISS GOULD ENTe'rTAINS CHILDREN.
Miss Helen M. Gould entertalned the Sunday

schools of Hope Chapel. at Tarrytow*. and the

Presbyterlan Church of Irvington. at L,yndhurst,
yesterday. The children were taken to the man-

sion in stages. Miss Gould shook hands with all

the little ones and amused them with a musical.
Thero were also refreshment? and games. The
children were allowed to ro_un around the big
house and conservatories at will. The. eang sev¬

eral songs for Miss Gould.

MR. ROC KEFELLER'S JOKE.
[BT TET EGRAP-I TO THE TRIBCNF-l

Cleveland. June 24-JOhn D. Rorkefeller attended
the prayer meeting at the Euclid Avenue Baptist
Church last night for the first time since he re¬

turned from the East. When called upon to make

a response to the pastor's word of sreet!"E 1** re-

neated hls remarks about his love for the local
church. and then, as if suddenly recoilecting that

he had talked longer than usual. he puiled out hs
watch turned hls eyea to the eongregation and said
?mtl___-_. "I have talked too long I am afraid
There are others here who want to talk. I dont
want you to think I am a .elflsh monopolist. i he
conm-ausn jotned in a laugh, and when Mr.
Rockefeller sat down they jolned ln hand clapping.

-0 ¦-.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

t5SSLATffil_____«^^ar;.5_w_. "Htt &£!&c"«£fwwtmS. ST. PENIS-H. Van Loon. The Hague.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Offlclal Record aad Forecast..Washington. June 24

There have been showera tn th. Middle. South Atlantlc

and Oulf States. the Ohio Valley. th. northweat and the

north dlatrlcts west of th. Rocky Mountains; elsewhere

the weather was generally falr.
Temperatures have fallen In the Mlddle Atlantlc States

and have generally rlsen ln the central valley.. the lake

region and the mlddle siope.
There will be showers Sunday ln th. South Atlantic

States. central Rocky Mountain region. the northwest and

north dlsuicts w.st of the Rocky Mountains. conttru.ng
Monday ln the latter district and in Montana. It will be
^"er Sunday ln the South Atlantlc ?tatea. central Rocky
Mountain fegFlon and the. weat portton of the mlddlejitope.
In the East and Northeast temneraturas will remain
i___erate Pundav »nd Monday.
ntwlnds alon. the Xew-England and Mlddle Attont c

ee-iat will be light and varlable. On the South AtlantlcSSft fresh we« to north. becomln* varlable. On the
Gulf coast, light to freah aoutherly. On the lower lakes
licht and varlable and on the upper lakes light to freah
aouth. except easterly on I_ake Superlor. becomlng fresh
northerly Mondsiy.

Forecaet for Speclal Loralltie*.For the District of
Columbia and Maryland, fair to-day; Monday. falr and
warmer: light northerly wtndc. becomlng varlable.

For Eaetern New-Tork and New-England. falr to-

day and Monday; varlable wlnds.
For Delaware. New-Jersey and Eaatern Pennsyl¬

vania. falr to-day and Monday; light north wlnds.
becomlng varlable.

. ._- _ .

For Western F.nnsylvanla and Western New-Tork,
fair to-day and Monday. varlable wlnds

Local Offlclal Record..The following offlclal record
from the Weather Bureau ahowa th. changes ln th. tem¬

perature for th. last tw.nty-four hours ln compartson
with tfc. correspondtng date for last y.ar:

1904. 19081 ..1904. 1908
3 a. m. 86 87 6 P. m.80 JO
a » m . 84 67' 9 p. m. T8 6»
. l 5-.. StH p m.Ii
12 m... «. 72 12 p. m. T8.
4 p. m.64 70|

Hlghest t..nperature yesterday. 73 degr<*s: loweat. «~

degr*ei average. 70 degrees; average for correapoodlag
a..-* ;a»t >-*., 74 <.-._---> -.¦<-:-.- - _¦»»;>.._;_ .

l*_.t twenty-~vt year*. 71 d.irr_.»
Uj _U _r<jr____._»n- -o-d--*- aad M-nd-k. v-jrUbla

Mafla

PALESTINE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN.

Busy Day for International Surday School
Workers at Toronto.

Toronto. June 24..The delegates to the Interna¬
tional Sunday School Convention spent a busy fore-
noon to-day. Work began at 9 o'clock with a prayer
and pralse serrtces. led by the president. the

Rev. B. B. Tyler. Papers on the various depart¬
ments were then read and discussed. This after¬

noon five mass meetings o" Sunday school ebflW
were held at different centre*. at whlch each child

received a souvenir from Pa'.estine.
The report of the general secretary showed tha

great success had been attalned since the last

meeting. One hundred and forty-elght men and

women were ln the employ pf the Stateand pro-
vinclal asroeiations. rifty-elght S.*.w »na_ P ^
inces were now organized. Ju^Uce :>iac
Toronto. was unanimously ele«ed 1Pr4a^enonducted
A primary and junior f.*?*.^*a cf Newark.

this afternoon by Mrs. JQ^Y)rmer of Gettysburg.
N. J. Professor A B Van Urmer. °t

awakeningrjPenn., spoke on the ae%?* Xleca-es assemV.ed
About one hundred Amer.Mn W«PJ»,.U8S m,,_
ln Knox Church ln thf *ft,U?nese on this eonti-
sionary work among the. ^f^as tn charge of

two open parliaments which «£.. Mta m_"^
noon. Every State in the Ln^af^n00T"uper.n-sented by a pastor or a Sunda> scnooi

tendent -___. r..f<,rmcp whlch was led
Tbe Superintendents C°_nf,er^eJ1,-e.^n*rij secretarv

by Marion Laurer.ce of T^o genera^ secreta ^
of the International Su"d/> ^/'^v fom-hundreddiscussed fifty questions »£"£J^^sGndav school

tainment. ,

INSANE MUSIC TEACHER A SUICIDE.

Danvers Mass.. June 24.-Miss AHce Bradley.

a music teacher. of Melrose. who has been con-

flned *o the Danvers Insane Hospitai for the

last three months. threw herself in front of a

railroad train here this afternoon. after sh

had escaped from the lnstitution. and was killed.

The woman had secreted herself in a clump
of bushes near the Ferncroft station of the

Eoston and Maine railroad.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS.
The Central Rallroad of New-Jersey announces

two of its low priced popular excursions-one. July

2 to Lake Hopatcong. leaving West 23d-st. at 8:*»

a* m. and Liberty-st. at 8:30 a m.. » tmVM round

trlpV and the olher. July *. to Mauch ChunkMeaxes
West 23d-st. at8-.2rta. m. and Liberty-st. at s.^a. m.

.-.

FREE BED FOR INJURED RAILROAD MEN.

Oranee N. J. June 24 (SneclalV.Mrs Abble

Reasoner. wife of the late Andrew W. Reasoner,

superlntendent cf the old Morrls and Essex Divi¬

sion of the Lackawanna Railroad. and one of t he

be°t krown milwav men of the country. has gUen
J3 00'->to*he Orange Memortal Hospitai to endow a.

bed for sick or injured railway men. as a memortal
to Mr. Reasoner._

Married.
Marriage notlees appearing ln THE TRIBUNE will

be republi.hed in The Trl-Week!y Tribune without

extra charge.
_

-Williams Trotter. all of New-lork.

Notlces of marriages and deaths must be ln-

lorsed with full naine and address.

Died.
Death notlres appearlng ln THE TRHSOE will be

repnhltehed ln The Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra

charge.
_

._*ir.i*n camuel C Laidlaw, Anna T. S.

Blinn. aunnie »-
_.,.,. emw. r>

Church. Edward W. To«le. E iza D.
Cromwell. r-hoebe .1. V.ood.FuMsH.

rfvkwiTH.¦Suddeniv. on Thursday June 22. Sarnuel
BLr» Rwki'th Fur*ral servics Sur.lay at 3 p. m

C.°>i»,i r*« Amce V« 113 West 74th-st. Private fer

fail'uv and cloTe'f^nd'1 .t5__Hl at Woodlawn

Cemetery
BrvvFTT-Suddenlv on June 21. 1!*». John B Bennett.

UM5 Intermsnt prlvate. FtflMS omit flower..

-Tivv In Vew-Ycrk. June IS. Mmnle Sher-ood Bltnn.
ByN-\Tr nf Haii-let > and the laie Colonel Charles D.

Btirfn ln"er".lm in N*w-Mlltord. Conn.. Weanesday.
June 21

_,. , . oi 10/* *t hi* home. In the clty, Ed-

CHL'Rn? XsMlson Sn Tthe **" wSUm and Sarah 8.
.ward Wilson. ¦"1 '""'., ,. ,-. i-hUreh Funeral^"T&.?uTT\*l .^. . at" St." Matthew'a
Church' '*£&-. mar Central Park West.

CROMWEl^Sudd^y. St **£**%&«. SrU^Mrs Ch»r*M F. *'*£-' £%".». widow of James Crom-

a^wKlte^"',^ V& trainV» Grand Central

Station.

UAIDLAW-On Friday .T"-^. Anna^rw« B,te. ^,.
°f DrW^,eraainder;-W, A'Monday. Jun^ M. at 10 a. m.

afherFlate re5idenc-eS No. 58 Wa« 3a«-St Interment

prlvate. Kindly omit flowers.

MECrH^g^^^S^^^^baS^^man * *'"'^'S-ih rt war Slrore Boad. Brooklyn. on

^d^'afl^n..0;' Vu^ 2,ara. SS O^cSk l-.rment

private
RKKLDING-At New-london. Conn.. at 1:60 p nv. June

f.red.. Funeral sfrvUti at 1. ^ R.lative3
ford. Conn.. Ht 3:.^* !¦ '.';:«' y.^k',' .mmandery. M. O.

?nd friend, n.e^ »^*g.^X G. A R. and

S^ ^nT^arttcPc! B_uffl W*^l CP«n.) paper,
please eow .. _.

of Naw-Torit, G: A. H, C..d r,n Monday, June 26, at^..<^tb^^«5°%J_,S Comrade H. T.

Bkeldi*n».
By order of

j j^j^pox WARD. Commacder.

WARREN M. HEALT. Adjutant.

TFTTLE-C- *he 2Vh,'"^V.he late lel'otes Day. ot New-
ter Tuttl* and datighter of^the lai^c »Venlng at 8

8£5L ^m SeTreriiS^'^ "SS BMford-ave..
Brooklyn

N

WOOD-On Friday June 2^ IC^H"^ STSlESet^..^a.rs.,.ri;ne.rM0nd'ay. June IA at 10 a. m.

In Memoria..
I.-In lcvlng
mother. who

1»04.

In Memoriam¦
CAHILI^ln leving mentory oi. AmelU ^.^"j^-;

kind mother. who enterea 11 r jj

«r__f*«^JS5SrrwllSK&4::Ottmann. who pa_-d away June ^. IW -

CEMETERIKS.
THE WOODLAWN CEMETERT

,. readlly accessible byJ^'J'"^1*;^ue" tfo'lUy.^nd
b^rrla'gT SsWlxs--!.^« <««
«»Book ij^^^yafs t. et,.

rNDERTAKERS
.-A>.: F- r\MPBEIX, 241-3 West 23d St

23d gfjgg^»wm^S«Sst Tel. 132* Chet-a

._. st.nhM. Werritl the world-wlde-kno.n un-der^Kerfon^one^Vof M*.-..tf*.*'
at.. largest ln the world Tel. 121 and 1-_-

Special Notices.
i..K« i,K.rti, wants to get the addr*»sses of all

.v,^ »hn w?r"^«"" "". Arhuckles' DeeP Sea Hotelthese who *?r*S ,*£la-a' ,prlng. in -rder to Invtte ihemCompany last vr.nter ana ¦»"'"»¦, 'lrl... n»»n «« Hotel
all to » free ex*ur*i.>n on Aicu-kles ueep s>ea «°te*.

1--1 nf,. Vr «Ja. saturdav- exening. July lst. and raturn-
going out to *'-*^a'mrrl.-n eumft to g> to their work On
^dTvT"andmTw U be rn'ade at Wamland. and each
E -?."-«. ^e Kivet a ticket to admlt him or her to

Pr'amland «d*.Il the «««*««. thetem. f«* wh.ch
otheiwiae "-o^tZl*1^^ kS 71 Watar StrMI New Yorlc
Write JOHN ARbl ¦ -tvL*i* N- .1 "a er ftreet, .-sew iora

Trlbune Subsrrlption Rute*.

tm- TRIBUNE will be «*r.i b>' mal1 to any address ln
thi* country. ot abroad. and address changed as often *a

S52«2l subscr.yti--.nb may be greaa to yt.ur rasHtat
d.ler bef^ f^vlng or . more convenlent. hand them

in at THE TRIBUNE Office

flNGUE COPIES.
Bi-vnAT 5ct..ts; WEEKI.V REVIEW. 5 cent*

WEE-LT FABMER.3 eentsi

Domestic Bates.
BT EARLY MAIL TRAIN.

7. .11 polats ln the United States. Canada and M«lco
* (Sutsioe o« t*a Borou«hs cf Manhattan ar.d Tha

Brc.RX) Also to Ctimu Porto Bieo. IU»»« aad Um
Phtl'pjuri** without ex;ra exp&n»« f^r foreign postag*.

DAILY AND SUNDAY: iWIttW r ARMiiR:

TnraeMontfl. feSo^ Twalva Montha. *1 *X>BlxMomrfa. |5 00| WEEK LT RKVIEW:
Twelve Moatha. $10 00; 5" Mofl_lr'- K. ,, K

SUNDAY UNLY: Tw.-lve Montha. $1 .»>
Twelve Months. »2 r*i TRJBVSE ALMANAC:

PAOne MorTtn. 90^ TRIBt:^ \NDEX:Three Montha. $2 00; __,^r ^?Py-.TB._. »* °*
Six Months. $4 0u, TRIBL NE EXTRAS.
Twaiva Months. »SO0[ Sand for catalo»us.

TRI-WEEKLY: 1
Sta Month*. ., *gTwalva Months. *HWl

M_l subsortba. ln Naw-Tork Clty to tha DAILT »M

Special Noticea.
XV. r- VEEKLY n_]
jostage ln a

Foreign Rate*.

For polnta In Eur ; -¦ ¦" 'T'J'SITS.
Postal Unlon. THB TRIBt Nl_ will be malled at U_> tol-
lewlnc rat«_:
DAILT AND SUNDAT: DAH T ''NLT:

One Month. 31 «2 six Mor.-hs JT 13
Two Montha. .« .* ' t'i-V.. ^
Three Montha. M !**. ¦ "- ljJr ,, .,

Fix Montha. ¦< _'M:\.';.,.- K,i
Twelve Month* __»»}_T»<t*. M .r ha. _B od

gTTNDAY ONLY: v. I l, FARMSBl
Ptx _>nths. 32 S2 Six Montn.. P >3

-....-, f. .. t_.;y. Month* W-*
DAILT ONLT: rr:-:~-J RBvMfl

One Month. .44 * M -th*. E "J
Two Montha. .- Tw.ca ..lontha. .» <*
Threa Months.

Ofllrc..

MAIN OFFICE.No. 134 Nassau-st.
WALL STREET OFFICE.No. 13 Wllllam-*-
UPTOWN OFFICE.No 1.S64 Broadw. e-r ___*--

can District Telegraph Offlce.
BRONX BUREAU.No. 498 Eaat 138t-i-st.
WASHINGTON BUREAU.No. J..3-B F-«t.
newark BRANCH OFFICE.Frederick ooma-er.

No. 794 Broad-at. _

AMERICANS ABROAD wlll flnd THE TRUBUM- A*
LONDON.Offlc. of THE TRIBUNE. at No. 149

Fleet-at. ..__»

Frank Gould & C©.. No 54 New Q*ft>rt-«A_
American Expresa Company, No 3 Waterloa Fl*c*
Thomaa Cook A 8cn. Tourlet ;<_.« Ciroua.

The London Offlce of THE TRIBUNE !. a cc3-r.r_l.nt
piece to leave advertl__nente and snbacrtpt.ons.
PARIS.John Munroe A Co . No. 7 Ru. M_
John Wanamaker. No 44 Rue des E-urles
Eagle Bureau No. 33 Rue Catcbon.
Morgan. Harjes A Co.. No. 31 Boulevard Ha-MiMnn
Cr*dit Lyonnals. Bureau dei Etrang .-».
Continental Hotel newsstaad.
Tl-e Flgaro Offlce.
Br*ntano-«. No 37 Avenue de l*Op«ra
American Express Company, No. 11 P.ua 3crt_-a

NICE.Ctedlt Lyonnals
GENEVA.Lombard. Odler £ Co. and t -_>n B__A
FLORENCE.French. Lemon A Oa.. Noa. 2 ___d 4 vua

Tornabuon..
Maquay & Co.. Bankers. .. __

HAMBURG.American Expr-e- c-mpanr. No. 3 rw-

d'nand Straas*.

;:.., .n.^ Not. e.

(Should be read DAILT by aU U-.*.-»ted. **
may occwr at any time.) , ,.-, _,.Foreign maila for the week endlng July > i-*_ w...

close (promptly ln all ___.) at tbe Ganeral IWPJ
follows: Reglstered and Parcels-Post Malla CMl at t...

General Poetofflee one hour earlier than cloalng BM wmwm
below Parcels-Poat Mails for Germany close at 6 p. m.

June 28 and July 3
Parcels-Post Mall. for Gr-at Britain and Ir*land ara «-

patched bv the White Ster Line on Wedneadays ar-d K_g
American Une on Saturdaya. An addr'.-r-a. i.spaten
made bv th« Cunard Llne when a Cur.rd st_a_.-_r Mi-s
on saturdav later tban the American Llr.e »'MMT «¦
same day. The Parcela-Poet mails cloaa ooa taemr WmWA
the regular mails _. _. __,.
Parcels-Post Mail for Barbadoa aad Oeaat Brlf-Ua aad

Ireland CANNOT be reglstared
Regular and Supplementajry Ha!'. -'-*» »' Fo»_g« ,*¦*-

tlon (corner of Weat and Morton Straete) half bour '¦***
than cloeing tlm. shown below (excep. '. .' -'-77 --..t*rv

Mails for Europ* and for Central Amerlca _¦ I ow°« a*0-*
one hour later at Foreign Station).

TRAN9ATLANTIC MAILS
TUESDAT (27V-At 7:30 a m. (suppl-m-Ctary 9 ._*..

for Europe. per s s Kronprinz WUhelm. vla Plytnootn,
Cherbourg and Bremen. at 11:30 a. as. tcr Hf diaecr
(speclally addres«ed onlyl. per a. e. Prlnz o».<ar.

WEDNESDAY (28).At 6:30 A m. for Europe.^ per a. a-
Teutonlc. vla Queenstown and Hverpool: a*- *?_.- m
for Netherlands direct (speclally addreaaed on.r1 _¦
s s Potsdam: at 3:30 a. m. for Italy direct tap-dally
addresseu only>. per s. s. Sardegna,

THURSDAT (28>.At 7 a. m. for Frane_ Swlt-erajad.
Italv Spain. Portu. al. Turkev. Egyot. Gi-*ce and Brtft-
lsh India. per s L% Lorr-Llne. via Havre (aiao otiar
parts of Europe when speclally address*! tar thla
steamerV

SATURDAY Cl).At 8 a. m. for Europe. per s i- 8t-
Paul. vla Plvroouth and Cherbourg (lncludlrjr L;vorpoo.
Seotland. Ireland and South Afrtca when rreclally a_-
dreesed for thls steamer): «t 8:80 a. m. for Belgluin
i Parcels-Post Mails). oer a- s Zeeland (a^so regular
mall for Belgtum when speclally addreese.. for this
steamer): at 10:30 a. m. (supplementary 12 m ) for
Europe. per a. a. Campania. vla Queenstown ar.d Livw-
pcol; at 12:30 p m for Seotland direct (sreclallr aA-
dressed only». per s. s. Cal^Jonia.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERJCA. .Tn?
INDIES. ETC.

SUNDAY (25>.At 4 a m. for Barbad.. Gulan* and
Northern Brazil. per s a Maranhenae. vla Barbadoa.
Para and Manaoe: at 1 a. m. for Argentina. Uruguay
and Paraguay. per a. a. Equita (when speclally -.-

dresaed tor thls steamer): at 11 a. m. for Argen-in
Uruguay ar.d Paraguay, per s. a. Caallda.

MONDAY <2~>.At 9 a. m. for St. Kltts. N>;.< S.
Eus:atius, st. Martlna. Martlnlque. Guadeloup. ar. 1
Gtilana per s. s. Uller. at 9:30 a. m. (supplemawlai f
10:30 a. m ) for Nlcaragua (except Eaat Coast). Hoti-
duras iexcept Eaat Coast», Salvador. Panam-L. Casal
Zone. Cauca, Department of Columbia. Ecuador. Per-:
Bolivla and Chili. per s. s City of Savannah. vla Colon
(also Guatemala when speclally adiressed for thla
st.amer).

TUESDAY (2T).At 2 p. m. for Pernambuco. per a_ .
Ea.tern Prince (also other parts of Brazil. Argent'.-e.
I'r-ugua.- and Paraguay-. via Rlo Janelro and __¦_¦_¦
wh. n ppeclallv addressed for this stearaert.

WEDNESDAY '28).At 9.30 a. m (supplementary 10:3o
a m.) for Inatnia. H.itl and Colombia, except C_mc_
Dcp3r;ment. p.r «. f. Grwcla (Including Cape Haiti and
Port .le Palx when _p..-tally addressed for thla ateai-.er

THURSDAY (29).At 9:3© a m. (-.pplement-Lry 10_0 a.
m.i for Nlcaragua (except East Coa.;), Honduras (except
East Coastt. Salvador. Pa__am_, Canal Z._i Cauca. De-
nartment of Colombia. Ecudor. Peru. Boltvia a_ ChU!.
P"r s. t. Flnance. via Colon (also Guatemala when spe-
clallv addressed for thls steamer); at 10 a- m. for Ar-
S~n:ine. Uruguay and Paraguay, per sl s. Noraea
Prtnce; at 12 m. for Mexto («peclally addreaead only).
p«. s. s Bayamo. vla Timplco.

FRIDAY (30>.At 4 a. m. for Florlanapolis. per s. v

Catania (also other parts of Brazil. Arg-n.in.. I'mr-if
and Parasruay. vla Bahla and Rlo Janalr when spe¬
clally addressed for thls steamer); at 9:30 a. m. i. .p-
plemertarv 10:30 a. ra.) for Fortune Island. Js__a' »

and Colombia. except Cauca and Magdalena Ders-r-
ment* p-r f=. s. Altal (also Panama and GaS-Bi fcaj.
via Colon and Co-ta Rica. i-la Llmon. when apeclally
aidr-ss-d for thls steamer): at 10 a m. for Guatem-Ha.
pe>- s = Fian3ria. via Llvlngston: at __! m. (supple-
rr.-- .ar.- l-:30 p m.) for Bahamas. per a. a. Baratoya
(al.o G'l.intanamo and Santlago when spedaJly .*-
dre-fed for rhis steamer).

_

SATURDAY <D.At 7:30 a. m. for Newfourj-Uand. per
« eil. a- at .30 a. m. .supplementary 9:3© a. TB.)

tar CnraeaOi ("olombla except Cauca and Maadalea-k
Dorartmenr. and Venezuela. per s. s. Zalla: at 9 * m

for Porro Rico, per s. s. Coamo. via San Juan: a* TO
a m. for Cuba. per s. o. M.xlco. _a Havana; at U *>

m. for Cuba (speclally addresaed only). par a. a.

_loma. vla Matanzas.I
N^TICE_Flve rents per half ounce ln add:»'-n t» ffel

r-gtilar postage must be prepald on all l****- 1?r'
warded bv the Supplementary Malla, and lettga «

posited ln the drops marked "Lettera J>f___»»_P
Cooatrlaa." after the Cloalng of the __g_lar M»u .""

dK=patr-h bv a partlcular vessel. wlll not be ao for-
warded uniess such aldltlonal postage ls fally prepail
thereon bv stamps. Supplementary Trawaatjaittlc Mtu
are opened on th. plers of the American. Eng.lah aa^
Fr»n<-h st-amers. whenever the aaillngs occur at 1
a. aa or later; and late mall may b. deposlted ln Ot
mail box»s on the piere of the German Ltaes salnng
from Hot'Oken. Supplementary mail for Turks Uul
and Domlnicsn RepubUe ls also opened on the Clyde
Llne Pier. The maila on the pl.ro open one hour and
a half before aalllng time. and cloa. ten mlnute. before
aailing time Onlv regular poatJLga (letters 3 cents a

half ounce) ls requtr^! on arttclea malled on th. p:«rs
of the American, White Star and German (Sea P_rt>
ataamers; double postage (lettera 10 cents a hatf c_nc)
or other lines.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERU.ND. ETC. -CXCTPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

Malla (except Jamalca and Bahamas) ar. InaM
daily to ports of saillng The CONNECTDfO malla <-_-_»
at the General Postofflce. New-York. as fol_.wa:
CUB4. vla Port Tampe. at t4:30 m. Monday. W.._¦»-
dav and Saturday. (Also from New-Tork. Thursday aud
Saturday See above) _

MEXICO CITY. overland. at 1:3© p. m. and 1^:30 p. va.

dallS". except Sunday: Sund«y, at 1 P- m. and IO:_>

NEW1. OUNDLAND (exoept Paroels-Pos. MaJls). »-_.
North Svdnev at 7 p. m. Monday. W'edn»day_and
Saturday. (Also oceaalonally from New-Tork and Fhl.a-
delphla." See above.)

MIQUELON. vla Boston and North 8ydney. *i 6-30 > m,
every other Sunday (June 4 and lS^eto).

JAM -ICA. vla Bo.ton. at i p. B. Tuesday ar.d _r__.r.
(Also from New-York on Saturday. e-e aboTe I

COSTA RICa vla New-Orleans. at t1_3~ - _r. Tue*UT.
BRITI'-H HONDURAS. HONDT'RAS 'Ea-t CoaaO and
GUATEMALA. vla New-Orleans. at t!0:30 p. m Mon¬
day (West Coast of Honduras :. -ii-parrhed from New-
York vla Panama.see above^

NICARAGfA <East Coast vla N'-- .._.-! at W'M
p m Wednesday. <We»t Coast of Nicarar-a U dJ»-
oatched frori New-YerH vla Panama aaa akowa.)

PANAMA AND CANAL ZONE. vla W_H jTi_-Lfl
_0 3o p m Sunday (only speclally a-ldrersed t_s!l is

forwarded vla New-Orteana, »'r. N-w-Y-rk i?e-,_9..

sails on following Monday). After WM p. m. 8un-e-
and until saillng of Sr~ .--.-.- -_.; .or Pan¬
ama and Canal Zone ls held for the _>ew-Y_rk _¦____!

tReg!.t-r-_*Tnall for overland dlapatchea etoaee at a p av

previous day.
____-_-_

TRANSPAaFIC MAIl_. FORWARDED 0\_____I»D
DAILY.

The schedule of cloalng of Tranepaclfle -I_.r.s ia t-r-

ranged on the preaumptton cf thelr unlntarrjrel o^-.r-

[.nd transit to port of aalMBjr ^.,^JSSmlt!L vS-'
(except Reglatered Transpaclflc Malla -,»P^h,e«Jla J *_,
oouver. victona, Tacoma or Seattly. wWA c!.-sf ^ a m.

previous dey) close at the Oeaeral Poatofflce. New-Yor<.
as follo-a: , _,_ -,-_. -,

Philippine isianis and Quam. via» n«w*e*. cxm* aa

6 p m. June 2- for diepatch p«r ^«J^-_?*2*
Hawali. Japan. Kcrea, CWna and T}g*VPto* J*"?S!i.7?
San Francisco. cloa. at 8 p m. Jw M ww -_*.>-*-

Ta_m"andDMa-.u*8aa Ialands. via San Frai>-4aco. __*T
a, 8

*
m- June 28 for dtspatch per a. »-*»*gfT .

Japan (.xcept Parcels-Post Mails.. Koi^. atr.a mf
Pht'ipp-ne lslands. vla Vancouver m»« Vletarta. B- C.
_^.eFa. 8 p m June 27 for dl-Pateh par a. a Tl I.

Jaca-P'-Corea Chtna and Philippine Is'.sr.d. v.a Sjac:.(4Scla.lv __dr-«ed only). cUm at . P- m. Jun. 37 for

ja1..atKo_tar.SC-l^yan_S apeclally .a*-**. _« 9m
Ja^ri.ppi«e laua-a ;.a ^n^eiMt at . p- m. *m»

H.'wiT !__-« -SSroi .cn-nS*a^°^lUppln. Imwa+a **HsT^Fran_?-». cloaTat 6 p. m. July $ far dlapatrt per

Hawa'tl. *"a San Francisco. cloa* at . p. m Joiy » tBK
ducatch per s. s. Alame4a -^

Hawa'l via San Francisco. cloaa at « p ta JWjr 8 *r
dlsp-tch per s. a Na^adaa.-

NVw-Zea'.and. AustraUe (exc^t ^T.at). N«w i.edoR»
SamoT Hawali and ap«cially ad-teeaaad mall far. TMI'andi via San Francisco, cloae at « P- «- Jtt&r JS
for d'spatch per » s SUrra. nt tl*. Cttnard st*-ur.er
carr-ylng the Brtttah mail for N»" ' .»

arrlve i- time to oennect wtth thla .Uspau-. axtr*
malla.-_*__ at -»:» a m.. »:» a. m. -ttid d p. ax
Sundays at 4 30 a. _.. » a a. aM * » rr "jW 5*

cvad* up and fonrardaa wnttl the amvai ot the <_-__rd
s'ea-(itr )

F-ii ia-and*. and ap^laUy ad*«a_4 -sj-tt_|. Aoatra-ia
and New-Cal-^onla. v*a. rmncaayAr aad VIctorU 3. c.
close at 8 p m July 15 fer diaw-tch per a s Mio »-ara.

Manchuria (except Mukden. N.wchwang aad Fiirt A-._iun
and East.rn Siberta. la at preaent tocmardad vla R-saia

NOTE. .Uniess otharwlaa addrsaaad. I v.»;--__. ia
r. warded vla Europe: New-Zealand vla San Frarvlaco.
and certain places ln the Cblneaa Provtoc. of Yunnaa.
\ Dritish Inll^.the qulckest routes MMM
speclally addresaed "vla Europe" muat b. fully prepii t
at the for«gn retea Hawali te Canrai-fie.. vla fm
-¦- .. * \v.l__;.\ii r. willcot

Poatofflce. N.T-Yortt. N. T.. Jun. 23, 190.


